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SINGLE COP^j

fas on Visit to His Son
in South American

¦; Country

lal Coal Association
leeting in Chicago
May 24 and 25

ic&n. Sinclair, local coal
flnan, Is.expected to arrive In
York city today from a sev-
oonths'.vlslt to his son, A. F
diyjan'englieer, who is en-
,iln"developing some coal, oil
old land'ln Coato Rica. C. K.
ifnson, v|ce prealdent ot the
tlnson Coal Co., who heads the
rn developing the property,festerday afternoon for New
Hjtj^to meet Mr. Sinclair.
Biarid !* being developed
Jeight miles from Saq Jose,
apltal of Costa Rica, it being
i volltllo prpduct, running low
phur, and quite similar to Prv
pf'coal. Primitive modes o
bortatlon are resorted to, ox
bringing the coal down the

jain'sldes. Pick mining la also
33d. : The coal is used for
flagSrjilroad - locomotives on
Hrsrnnieht raMroad of that

;'iN»tion>l Coal Meeting.
jTSSgements are belnr made to;
J*(hei*n4<ial meeting o[ the Na-
lat Coal Association in Chicago
(MaHi24;8B(W6.-,-,'Klans. are be:brth®5rtl»rnAyestVlr.
la Coal Operators Association:
iubti^{f^port|rto the nation-

.ho commlttee selected'to niakt
anSSmehta'for the annual meet-]
nTOmptteJ' tt'HiWV 'TC TOT
jg^gi'j .C./Hpnnold and Walter

{Home from Pittsburgh.
?¦u \ VT,-il'BO.-.Kai-returned from a busl-

ia rnp' to Pittabnrgh.
Monday's Shipments,rhfrb'-fivo cars of coal were

de:T. caeryesterday off the Mo-
igSh Division. B. ft O.. while IB
¦t Sera loaded west Coke pro-

yesterday-waa 15 cars, but
jpSs'were-loaded east and 19
Kjjtebme unconslgned shipments
ring been moved.
r. .. ¦ Eaat of Grafton.
Chfrieii. trains drew 452 loads ot
igtilif'sast ot Grafton on the n.
O. ,*.R. R. yesterday. Of that
l's..cars were coal. To the we«t
.reswore 364 cars of frolght load-
tfo't.wMch 29 cara.were coal. At
dnfght there were 274 east bound
moved loads oji the Monongah
rlalon. of which 175 were coal.
MSM Monday R..R. Fuel.
jMM'cars of railroad fuel were

(dSFsoB the Monongih DWslon,
on Monday, all of which
O. secured..

JKW< Weekly Shipments
#Jthough the strike playedIsnts off the Mon-

& O., last week
:arloads of coal
iy. . These shlp-
from unconslgn-
umulated before

utern coal shlp-
id 455 carloads,
rs the previous
T which the mln-
the strike broke
west,. 75 cara ot
ped last week,
ire the previous

faction
opt up well, last
being produced

ilrmont'plant of
oke corporation.
137 carloads of

I. One hundred
was sent to the

a,of railroad fuel
he,Monongah Di-
rjast -week. Of
Individually se-

hile foreign car-
'load. Railroads
itten large stocks
jm earlier ahlp-
Ftdrmont' region.
mtDlvIalon, B. &
tal of two cara of
-e loaded, the B.
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¦AXPAYER8.
¦awlng short In
ir;taxes, before
"'on the delln-
advertlsed. A.
.lod will also
and from, that
l&tereat will be
I taxes.' The
snt tlme Is on-
Efejvjsxsi now

Chinatown "Gertie,"
Reformed Woman of
the Underworld, Dies
" NEW YORK, April 11..China¬
town Gertie, one of thfc city'*
underworld figures until eleven
yearn ago, when she became u
Salvation Army worker, is dead.
One bllztardy night In 1911,

"Gertie," weary of her miser-
able existence, purchased some
poison and sauntered down the
Bowery toward her quarters.
She stopped at the Chinatown
entrance, where a Salvation
Army band was conducting a
meeting. She threw the po'.sor.
In the Rnow and followed then,.
So Gertie, pickpocket and con.

cert ball woman, was converted.
Sunday she conducted a mee*.
Ing on the Bowery, told the
story of her life and convertco
several human derelicts.
Sunday night she died of

heart disease.

GAIN SLIGHTLY
IN NUMBER TODAY

Probably Five More Small
Plants Working in

Region
More non-union miners are at

work today, than any day since the
strike began in Northern West
Virginia. Sixty-five mines are re¬
ported to bo active on the various
divisions. This is probably a gainof 5 mines compared to yesterday.The full effect of the increased;number of plants a^^rfecannotbe definitely calculate®nuitnJ t^btonnage produced can be ascer¬
tained, as at lpaat in some »inv
stances the mines are working;,wtitiw«ed«»d'-ftyrces;.Practicallyall of the plants at Work are smaltones*.

Thirteen mines were. reportedto be at work today on the Mon-
ongah Division, B. O., a gain of
several. Twenty-two continue .towork on the Charleston Division,,te. 0. Three plants are at work
on the Monnogah Railway, a gainof two. Four mines continue towork on the Connellsville Divi¬sion, B. & 0., which is the samenumber as all of last week. Ninemines are active today on. theM. & K. Railway, which is one
more than yestreday. One mineis working on the Belington &Weaver branch of the WesternMaryland Railway.

Standstill Production
Production at the mines yes¬terday aggregated 117 cars, whichwas a gain of 23 cars over Satur¬day's loading, but about the gen¬eral average production of thegreater portion of last week.
Loading by divisions on Mon¬day was as follows: B. & 0., Mon-ongah, 27 cars; Charleston, 43cars; Connellsville. 8 cars; Cum¬berland 24 cars; Western Mary-land-Belington & Weaver, 1 car.;Wyatt-Helen's Run, 0; M. & W.(Continued on Page Eight)

LITTLE CHANGE NOTED IN
KANAWHA COAL DISTRICT

CHARLESTON, April II..In¬junctions issued In the federal
court yesterday and Saturday did
not appear to have been followedby Important changes In the strikesituation In Southern West Vir¬ginia today. President C. Frank
[Keeney, who had been away Wornthe headquarters of district No.
17. said today on his return that
reports he received from districtand sub district offloials showeddally Improvement from the union
point of view.
The Kanwha Coal Operators' As¬

sociation reported twenty mines
at work yesterday and the same
number understood to be continu¬
ing^ today. Twenty eight mines
were running In the New River
District yesterday, It was said at
the headquarters of their associa¬
tion, with about the same number
at work today. Secretary T. L.
Lewis of the association said some
of the mines were not working be¬
cause they had no market for their
coal, and that operators, because
of the poor market condition, had
no incsntative to start up their
mines.

Loading for yesterday, reportedby the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road, were 1,472 car* In the Poca¬
hontas field; 238 In-the Tug River
field: 448 in the Thacker field, and1101 in the Clinch Valley field.
Loading reported by the Chesa^
peake and Ohio were reported u
follows: '

Logan field l,0o.1 cars; Big
Sandy, 443; New River 152; Kan¬
awha, 36. The Chesapeake and
Ohio reported 1.800 cars loaded
but without consignees while the
Norfolk reported 400 cars on. Its
bracks not billed to any destlna-

FAilONI NO!
TO GET B. & 0.
STAIN SOON

President of Railroad Speaks
at Luncheon Today at

Local Hotel

TO EQUALIZE RATES
Promises Freight Charges 'Al¬

most as Good' as Pitts¬
burgh Scale

There is no chance for a new
Baltimore &. Ohio passenger sta¬
tion (or Fairmont in the immediate
future. With these words Daniel
Willard, president of the Balti¬
more &* Ohio Railroad, in his ad¬
dress before the Fairmont Cham¬
ber of Commerce luncheon today,
killed the rumor that has been go¬
ing the rounds of the city for some
weeks.

Mr. Wlllard was speaking about
some of the alleged promises he.
was supposed to have made to the
committee from this section that
waited upon him after ho had been'
made president of the Baltimore &
Ohio.

"I am noc going to promise you
a new station rlgh£ away," said
Mr. Willard. "I might just as well
get that question out of the way
early. The Baltimore & Ohio has
no intqution of building a new pas¬
senger station here in the Imme¬
diate future, and I think before I
have finished my speech that you
^ll'&mdmtjifyd the reason why."

Tne^if^ftst crowd of busiiftBs
men that was ever packed into the
'Assembly? room Q* the Fairmont
Jjptel^M .on hand ^oK the* lunch.-,
con* at nooBT^fiTdaV, wlttf TKe" all-
dre**s*j)'f President Willard as the
big driwing card.
Before the special train in which

^ir. Willard and his party came to
Fairmont pulled Into the local sta¬
tion at 11:30, the. crowd of Fair¬
mont people had started to collect
in the lobby of the hotel, and
when Mr. .Willard finally arrived
the place was packed to the doors.
Luncheon was served shortly aft¬

er 12 o'clock, but several long
speeches were made before the
principal speaker of the day wa3
introduced, bo that it waq after 2'
o'clock before Mr. Willard was able
to start his addresB. It was the
plan of the Willard party to leave
on the special train for Wheeling
about 3 o'clock, but it was hoped
that they might be prevailed upon
to stay a title longer and attend an
afternoon session of the Monou-
gahela Valley Association. In case
this invitation is accepted the Wil¬
lard party will leave later this aft-

(Continuod on Page Eight)

DECISIONS HANDED DOWN
BY SUPREME COURT TODAY

CHARLESTON, April 11.The
Supreme Court handed down the
folowing decisions today:
., C. N. Jones against J. D. Cook,
Wood Counjy, new trial awarded
plaintiff; Harry S. Algred against
J. P. Snyder, of Lewis County,
affirmed; Myrtle Marks.against J.'
D. Mitchell, Summers County, re¬
versed and emurrer over-ruled;!
L. Kaufman against Aaron Catzen,
McDowell County, reversed andj
remanded; American Sugar Refln-i
ing Company against Martin Nelly
Grocery Co., Wood County; R. A.)
Lusk against city of Williamson,
Mingo County, reversed and per-]
emptory writ of mandamus award¬
ed to plaintiff; Samuel Saffel
against Thomas E. Woodyard,
Taylor County, dismissed for want
of jurisdiction; Ethel Cook
against J. E. Coleman, Wyoming
County, new trial awarded defen¬
dant.

STRIKING MINED KILLED
IN CARD GAME BRAWL

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, April
11..Matt Downey, 32, was shot
through the heart and Instantly
killed by Joe Atterro, 28, during
a card game brawl In a. block
house of the Y. & 0. Coal Co. at
Amsterdam early thlB morning.
Atterro, after the shooting, held
the other players at bay and es¬
caped into the hills.

Sheriff Ed Lucas and a posse
is searching the hills for Atterro
today.

According to other players, the
game had been in progress all
night, and early this morning,
Downey and Atterro engaged in
a dispute over a pot. Downey
took the pot and Atterro left, re¬
turning shortly wJth a revolver.
Without a word he Is alleged to
have walked up' to Dowpey and
¦hot h'ira through the heart Both

EFFORT TO BLOW UP
HOME OF MINER FAILS

(
/ CHARLESTON, April IX. . Re¬
port! from the state police' at Brush
Creek received here today told of
finding dynamite which had ap¬
parently been Intended to blovi up
the home of a non-union miner at
Costa, on the border of Boone and
Kanawha counties. Three sticks of
dynamite were found yesterday
morning In the basement window of
the house, with indication that a
fuse had burned up to a cap attach,
ed to the dynamite but had failed
to explode. The man, whose name
was not given, was employed m
the mines of the American Roller
M.'lls Co., which have been operat¬
ed on a non-union basis although
surrounded by union mines where
the workers are on strike. The
discovery fras made by Corpora:
Mnnowan and Troopers Kesterson
and Thurston.

BARlsfiS
TO CANCEL DEBT
DUE UNCLE SAM

Congressman Wells Goody-
'koontz Calls Attention to

Propaganda
By Charles Brooks Smith

'

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 11
.Is there an organized propa¬
ganda started in the United States
to bring about the eonccllatlon of
the Hi,000,000,000 (not counting
in interest) due Uncle Saiq from
his European allies in the World
War?

Are there signs in the political
skies that It is to, figure iu the
campaign this year for the olec-
tio'ff-ot it Congress favorable to
cancellation?
*Tq these questions Represeata-

lira Walla Gnodykopntz in public
spejfch afad In persojaf interviews,,
answers a decidedly emphatic
"yes.",
Re Is the first member of Con¬

gress to make the chargo in a
most formal and profoundly
serious way in that body, offering!
the evidence upon which he bases
it. Hardly a day sinco that
speech.Wednesday, March 29.
but he has repeated his charges,
discussed his proof, expounded his
theory, and explained his clues, all
combining to make an argument
of a most forceful and convincing
character. This has been done at
the requeBt of members of Con¬
gress who have sought from him
all the information he has thus far
on the subject.

The West Virginian offers
speeches and interviews to sub¬
stantiate hjs charge of propaganda
for the cancellation of the huge
debt, delivered by Justlco Clarke
of the Supreme Court, Otto H.
Kahn and others, like the latter,
engaged in International finance.
Articles in newspapers and maga¬
zines from the same banking In¬
terests have been dug up and
offered .by Representative Goodv-
koontz to prove his propaganda
charge.
As to cancellation figuring as an

issue the congressional elections of
thin year, the West Virginian has
quoted from a Wall Street broker's
publication."We believe the ques-i
tlon of cancellation now more wide¬
ly agitated may Influence the next
general election."

Discussing this phase of the sub¬
ject today, Representative Goody-
koontz said that "the American
people have seen, during the World
War, the use of money to effect
public sentiment. Some of It Is a
matter of printed record, though
much of It was suppressed. Enough
lis khown to prove that It was a lav.
Ilsh expenditure.
"How much do you Imagine

might be spent to influence an
election of a Congress favorable to
a cancellation of this huge debt?
How far do you think that our Eu¬
ropean creditors could consider
they could afford to go !n a spend¬
ing enterprise of this kind? A bll
lion dollars would be a bargain price
If they could put It over and rid
themselves of this enormous finan¬
cial obligation."
The West V>glnla member feels

very deeply on this matter, and ex¬
pressed the feeling that he had
sounded a timely warning to th peo¬
ple of the United States. He con¬
fidently expects that warning to do
good In so far as It arouses them
to take an Interest In this question
of debt cancellation and make
known their views on It. In the
event that they do that, hels of the
opinion that this, "propogaqda" will
be squelched in-its budding time,
and that If there la any serious plan
to Inject the question Into this
year's congressional campaign
which he baa openly charged In
Congress that there is. the Inter¬
ests behind It may decide that the
situation-la not an Inviting one, and
decide Id lay it aside.

t

X hibernating ibeai&lh'iwinter

Long Fight in Prospect Over
Administration Bill as

Reported

DUTIES INCREASED
Chief Provisions of Fordney,

and Payne-Aldrioh Law
Incorporated

WASHINGTON, April 11..(Bv
The Associated Press.).The ad:I ministration tariff bill, as rewritten
by Senate finance Republicans onIthe basiB of foreign valuation with
provisions for flexible rates and'proclaimed American valuation as
recommended by President Hard-
'ing, was presented today to the
Senate.
A long fight is in prospect. The

bill, according to estimates of com¬
mittee experts, averages slightly
higher than the Payne-Aldrich Law,the last Republican protective tarifT
amendment. As compared with the
House measure, tho specific rates
generally are. higher, but the ad
valorem rateB generally, are lower
as such rates in the House bfll were
based on American valuation.
Treasury experts estimated rough-ly that the bill will raise from $300.-000,000 to $350,000,000 of revenues
annually.

I The House measure was estima*-
ed to raise $30,000,000 while the Un¬
derwood/law yielded^e&*een.$ilU0,'ooo.ooo -and $800,oao!ttQ$* V/
There is a division.or opinlou*

among the framers as to the profo.nabje ef^ec^th® meai'dfe tooufd hive,
ion the .co*t oKHvtag:"In'Ihe'oftl-;ctei reltort accTOifc'ahjtifig"I It is stated that''the committee
(majority had endeavored to re¬
commend rates that will afford(protection to American industry
land permit them to pay wages
sufficient to enable our peo¬
ple to maintain an American stan¬
dard of living."
As a goneral rule the rates writ¬

ten into the agriculture sclieduls
are at about .the level demanded
by tho Senate Republican farm tar¬
iff bloc.
The basic wool rato of 33 cents

a pound on the scoured content(written into the bill also was that
asked by the Republican farmi tariff bloc. This rate is 8 cents
higher than in the House bill and
Us about on a level with that in]Schedule K of the Payne-Aldrich

(Continued on rue three)

DAYUGHT RIDE TO EAST
ON B. -& 0. ARRANGED!

One of the moat Important and
popular connections which the B.
& O. Railroad has ever given Fair¬
mont is that which will be effec¬
tive April 30, when St. Louis-New
York Express No. 3 will be defer¬
red fifty five minutes at Grafton
and Falrmonters will bo able to
make the connection tor the east.
This will serve a long desired wish
on the part of many people who
want to travel by daylight. For¬
merly all this business went over
the P. & L. E. via Pittsburgh
and thence to the east..
Passengers will leave Fairmont

on train 36, which will connect
with No. 2 at Grafton, which will
leave Grafton at 7:35 A. M. In
order to connect with this train, it
meant that Falrmonters had to
either spend the night in'Grafton
or Clarksburg.
Day. travel' to the east on the B.

& 0. was very much limited. It
was necessary to board an accom¬
modation between here and Cum¬
berland and then connect tbere at
12:45 P. m. with No. 6 from
Pittsburgh or else leave on 69 and
connect with No. 6 at Connells-
villo at<9:58, a twenty eight min¬
ute connection, which In some In¬
stances could not be made when
coal traffio was heavy and freight
derailments tied things up.

It lb almost nine years, since
Fairmont had ..o. 3 and at that
time It ran between Chicago and
New York via Wheeling and Fair¬
mont,
No. S on the new schedule will

arrive in Washington. D. C. In
time tor the night trains for tie
South out of the^capltal,clty. No.
3.will arrive at Baltimore at "4:43
p. m. and at Philadelphia at 6:65
p. m. and at New York City at
9:15 p. m.

In 1903 the highest speed.of an
airplane was 30 miles an hour.
Recently' an airplane touched the
mark'of!>12 miles,an hour.. .¦..

TheJ^o-cnlled."radlum'>omltl^>
Inous'wrftch'd/alB'lsJreally'an in¬
finitesimal quantity of radium
mixed with lino sulphide.

Union Organizers Given
First Setback in Strike

in Connellsville Field
Increases in Working Forces Reported at Several Mines,

While Two Additional Mines Are Closed by
1 1 Walkout of Workers

PITTSBURGH. AprM 11..First
reverses for United Mine Workers'
organizers who have been trying tc
unionize the plants of the H. C.
Frick Coke Co. throughout the Con-
nellsville region were reported to¬
day when coal operators declared
that 300 men had returned to work.
On the other hand, it ?as pointed
out that Continental No! 2. employ¬
ing 100 men, had closed down.

Increases in working forces wer<?
reported from the three Letoenring
mines and at the Potter mine, while
four mines of the W. J. Rainey Co.,

ONE-SIDED CASE
IT

Defendant Fails to Show Up;
and Plaintiff Presents All

the Evidence

A Circuit Court trial Jury en¬
countered an unusual experience
today when It heard the evidence
in the $3,500 damage anit of
Harvey H. Lanham vs F. R. New¬
man and W. M. Mitchell. Newiaan
and Mitchell failed to appear In
court to defend themselves'.ln the
a<tlon and Attgrneya-.lJgWfina;,and Haymond and B; ciSrajpre.counsel for the plaintiff, proceed¬
ed to<(ry.the caae in the usual

.""'.The following trialJury V«£m-
panelled to hear the testimony: J.
E. Parrlsh, O. C."t!ddy, AVW Den¬
nis; Harry Mcferay, J. W. Cunning¬ham, ,t\ A. Haddlx,- J.;.D.vPoftor,
Nlmrod Haught, Clarence
Nixon and Gilbert Nuzum.

Lanham. tho first witness on the
stand, testified that on August 15,
1921, Newman, who is a negrodoctor of Elklns, ran him down
In Morgantown avenue with a
heavy Stutz car which the doctor
was driving, causing painful In¬
juries. Lanham further testified
that Newman was exceeding the
speed limit and was on the wrongside of the street when he struck
him with tho car.

Mayor W. W. Conaway was call¬
ed and testified to tho fact that
Newman had been prosecuted In
the city police court on a changeof reckless driving for the acci¬
dent'and procured tho records of
the court to show when the trial
waB held.
After all the, testimony had been

heard. Judge Meredith read the In¬
structions to the Jury followingwhich Attorney Frank C. Hsy-mond of counsel for tho plaintiff,outlined the caae to the Jury. The
case went to the jury late In the
afternoon and a verdict was ex¬
pected in a ahort time.

Judge Meredith entered a verdct
in the case of Marcellus A. Joll-
Iffe vs. J. U. Wise and W. F.
Wise, 'n favor of tho plaintiff, as¬
sessed his damages at 1769.83 and
ordered that the defendants pay
the plaintiff whatever money he
had expended Jn conducting his
case.

In the case of the Queen Insur¬
ance Co. vs. Felix Yanero. tho
court entered an order, overruling
the motion of tho defense lo quash,
overruled demurrer and corrected
the inns of the plaintiff to read
the Queen Insurance Co. of Amer¬
ica, a corporation.
Attorney Frank Haymond filed a

notice of a motion of Judgement In
the case of the Operators Fuel
Agency, a corporation, va. J. Ed¬
win Qasklil and J. S. LeMasters.
A notice of a motion of Judg¬

ment was also filed In the case ot
GerhaM & Heed Co., Inc., a cor¬
poration vs. Joseph Cantor and
Sara Goldberg Cantor.

PRE-EASTER SERVICEST0
BE HELD TOMORROW EVE.

At the pre-Easter service which
wlll be held In .the First Presbyte¬
rian Church at 7:30. o'clock tomor
row night five minute talks will be
made by seven different.people on
the seven words spoken by Christ
on the cross.
The speakers and their subjects

are as follows:
'Tather forgive them for theyknow not what they do," C. C. Den-

ham; "Today shalt thou be with
me In paradise." Mrs. N. R. C. Mor
row; "Woman behold thy eon."
Mrs. W. T. Black; "My Godl M*QSdIJWhy halt thou forsaken me,"
Dr.H. g; Stoetier: "I thirst," Mrs.
W..S.iMayera; "It Is*;finished,".J."W.;Preston;/-"Father Into Thy
hands I commend my spirit," Rob-

affected by the strike last week,
were in operation, according to the
management.
Operators also declared that no

less than 400 cars of coal went out
or the region yesterday, which in¬
dicated, they said, that the crisis
in the unionisation movement had
been passed.

In the Westmoreland field, how.
ever, additional gains were made
by the union, according to head¬
quarters here. The Mather mine
or the Mather Co., one of the larg¬
est in the field, was closed by a
strike ot about 500 men.

Freight Rates Discussed at
Morning Session of Valley

j Association

Executive committeemen to serve
during the coming year were chosen
at the annual meeting of the Mo-
jnongahela Valley Association, rep-
resenting the. commerce bodies of

y,ir^nia- »*.'<* w.»
.held at 10:30 this morning in the

^Chamber of Commerce
geh^m Building.

of Fairmont

elated by \y. A1: BeaVers ofGraf-
.ion, pan Howard..Af JiiovVaW...

2FH. Dirdeit,
Bf.BlHiu; preeHint of'tho aaeocla-
tlon, Is *n ex-offldo'member of the
exoouy^committee.

Dlseusi Freight Rates.
Among subjects discussed at the

hour 8 serfalon'tlils'moTOlng was the
public service's present investlga-
tlon ,tito Intra-atate rates. The mat¬
ter of offering to the commission
the aid of the association's expert
traffic men was discussed.
"'tB a mater that demands ex-

pert service for the commlston,"
declared one member of tbe assn

the- expert traHIc
men.ln this part of the country who
aren t working for the rallroadfe are
engaged by the association. Wo
don t want the commission to take
one-sided evidence but we feel that
.x should receive recommendations
rrom some one.some group of per-
8?nj ^ave made a scientific
study of the situation.

our men w9re ln Charles¬
ton, they were Informed by public
service commission member* (hit
the commission had no money to

.?,r 6.erta- The association
fr«

8«rv:ces of its men
free of charge.or practically so.
IJ the commission could regard
them as willing to make an Impar¬
tial investigation and Just recom¬
mendations there is no reason, whv^2?,dniti llaTe their services."
Th « subject was still under dis¬

cussion at the hour the association
adjourned until 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, ln order that the mem¬
bers might attend the luncheon be¬
ing given at the Fairmont Hotel at
noon.
The matter of selecting a new

name for the Northwestern tnrn-
plke was also brought up "during the
meeting bat was laid over t'll the
afternoon session.

Ten Towns Represented.
Ten towns were rer'enjnled at

the morningjneetlng, j ~ :

~. ..

No Action Taken on Bids for
High School Gymnasium

tblt Ju<1 '"n submitted
n? ti,

"f®*. for the construction
were%eJeetad*v'C.hSJ'',,.Ila,'llnln ere rejected yesterday by the
board of education of Falrmont Tn
dependent District owlngtTth*

Price. ..ked by the con¬
tractors. Prices submitted by the
Ua.ooofr' rM"d from *36'0I"> W

,c"°n **" not. taken
f°ture mum"

.?''5? In "latlon to the new
building bt]t it Is believed that thi

work wllUbe done tm.

?£t5? direction of a superln-.
boarf? ,0 b9 M!wted

.« coralttee.of the senior claw of
the school ,appeared before - the

"*'¦-* meeting and present.
Pr0PP«l of the clasa to give

iJlOOO toward the gymnasium on
recondition that It I. dedicated

the cliss. While the board took

josal, which, will probably cone
before the board ' officially mt,a.
meeting" tor;be.Wld^W'the cotfr
.traction work oh the bulldlnr ia
actnallv 8tarte4, >21

"

Vi

Operators Claim Gains Tod
in Winding Gulf CppfDistrict

LOSS CONCEp
Union Officials, Howev
Deny Extent of ResumbtJS

Operators Claim
.-"mBECKLET, w. Va., April;.I

Under protection of the .lnjune
against the United Mine Worl
in the United States BlitrlCtCjlaet week, men returned to' *
today In mines at' Are places w
had been altected by the sti
operators claimed today,jwunion men said the sltuatipltbe Winding Gulf field |,T»uJchanged. George Wolfe, s«r«
or the Winding Gulf OoaliOitors' Association stated' that;men bad returned to work atCoal, Big Stick, Affinity, Penton and Ragland, all minipgjters in the Held where union li
were organized after mail c
Inge ten days ago.
A few men returned to wpithese mines, John Gatherum,retary of district No.

Mine Workers, conceded, b»declared that, they wer&tnotiwho had joined the lociUsnellshed there, and that abou
equal numtier'had gjuie-outxJug- the dffiaMSh, abw|flgHThe federal .lfflunctlon Is
obeyed pending a test .ofjlugity on appeal, Mr. Gatherum

answered in order :tj»tlSa¦ may be done In dlsobedlen¦ the Injunction. j

Fight on Recpgnltio'ir'bnBel
gates on Committees ;al|

Genoa Settle^sS

(By the Aasocla
GENOA, April vll^-'Aor nusslan and Ciprman

tatlves to tho principal^of the oconomlc conffstrongly opposed todai _French and BelKlan .r^tlvos. Premier Lloyd:'
gether with Premier;-:Foreign Minister Bch"-
intervened, howe
concllllatory attitude
the admittance of Kofi
siana and the Germans*Louis Barthou, jfiei
French delegation told'*
sentatlve of the Exoh
graph that tie wasftlei
way In which Mr.-Lli.had smoolligd oyer the
between'.himself and J
In,': headJdfS'the Ru
delegation at yesterdt

M. Barthou was glit
In events that it, hadjti
realised that dlscusaior
able and It was-much'
the Incident beclear&_opening session. He:no;
reason why the confer*
not accomplish Its end
from the two count?)outgrowth of Franciw
cldent at the openingsference. M. Barthoui?but more especially:^tor Belgium, placed ther
opposition to the G^rmr"
slan representatives h
ted to the tprlnclMwhile the representatl
smaller countries, -i w
with the alUes were'Cei

Premiers Facta .and
George and Slgnor Scha."
tained It would be. imp
to permit the Ruasli*
Germans to be' represe
committee which «
chiefly with the problemsJ¦ Germany'and Russia.
They argued that Hhe

of these delegate* would
objects of the-commltt«
all were In agreement tt

0
was lnalBpenBaDle to tn© x
tion of Europe. Premfe
in Jils argument- declar<
mans were unworthy,.,in the work; of a commltt
Importance: in aasocle
representatives of hi)
trieai ~Kgf'The dlscnsaion b
id tha't«Mr..Uoy
emphatically thai
transigeant spirit
atfly-to.ibithe prlnolpl


